
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Using Canadian Products
By IR. M. Wlnsbow, Provincial Horticulturist.

The people of Canada, as purchasers and
consumers, have a patriotie and practical
duty wlth respect te Canadian produets.
Our producers, fruit growors includcd, are
doing their share ie increased production.
Their efforts, in consideî'able nîeasîîre, wili
be in vain, unless the consumer dees bis
part and co-operates in the great move-
ment by denoanding Canadian producis.

In nothing is this more truc than in re-
spect te fruits. This country lias an Ile-
portant fruit industry, and our fruits are
ef blgh quallty. The industry lis net nearly
as large and as prosperous as it sbeuld ho,
bowever, because consumers, by failing te
Inslst on Canadian fruit, are paying each
year from $3,000,000 te $4,000,000 for lui-
pertedl fruits, of kinds produced in Canada.
The foiloîving table shows the quantlies,
and value, (lnclîîding duty pald, but net
inciuding freight or dlstributing costs) iîîo-
portedl ln 1913 and 1914:

lo1s
Value, cI.e

Duty but flot
Quantity Frelgbt

Blackberies, geeeeber-
ri eu, naspherries ad

irawbernles...........6,919,470 Il ba
- heries.................971,619 b
<ýurr.nts..................30,071 'l1s
Pensches.................14,579,147 Ibo
IPI ums.....................51,650 bu~
Quintes, aprIcots, peiars

and t'cte.rlaes, ,ýtç, . 13,445,837 Ibo
A-pples...................320.325 bbi

Grapea.............

$ 712,789,00
122,470.38

92.72 i. 41
476,390.33
313,074.80

441,601.90
957,174.75

6,247,527 lbo 505,748.29

$3,531,97 0,87

Value, Inel.

D ty but filet
Qu&nitItY Frei ght

Bla«ckberlem, go-ebýer-
ries, riaspberries and
.. îrawberrles...........7,104.746 Ibo

c herries...............1,084,797 il b
Currants...............19,214 lb,
Peaches...............12,137,209 lbo
Plumis..................123,531 bu
Quincea, aprîcets, ýpeal'.

and neatari-nee, oýtc,. 11,040,8711 lbýs
Apples..................330,907 bble

Grapeu................7,712,447 lbo

AUl of these fruits are produc
quantities In Canada. It rests on
the consumens te diminish the i
estabish a blgger outiet for our
ers, by preferrlng the borne-g
ducts.

Any tblng whicb reduces imp
as effective In nestorlng a proP
te Canada's forelgn trade as an
experts. It ls impracticabie, w
te most fruits, te deveiop a consi.
port trade, and the consumers' ci
Ls essentiai in eniarging the dort
ket for Canadian fruits.

The producer 0f fruit can bo g
few general rules:

1. The gradlng, packing, gr
and the sizos 0f fruit packages,
are governed by a Dominion lat
by the fruit inspection service.
quirements ef the law are vers
observed by fruit growers. In et

the consumer bas the maximum
tion lu buying Canadian fruit.

$816,955.80)
4 2,092. 94
1,825 28

474,854.50
353,619.10

2. Canadlan summer fruits are usually
later in maturing than imported fruits,
owlng te our ceeler season. When seuth-
cmn fruits of any kind are on sale, Canadian
fruits will fellew sbortly.

3. The retailer usually knows in advance
vance wben Canadian fruits are te be bad.

4. The retailer likes le meet the eus-
tomers' wishes.

5. It wiii particuiarly 1h01P if consunlers
will w~ait for Canadian-grown preserving
fruits.

6. Canada preduces each year far more
apples than are imiperted. It is sounid,
practicai patrietism te demnand alwvays Can-
adian apples.

7. Look on the package for thte a(ldress
ef the grower. Insist that it be, CANAI)IAN.

8. The year 1916 pr1omiises large creps
of fruit of ail kinds in Canada. It is a good
year for a good resoiuîtion-te buy Cana-
dian fruit.

Sheep-Breeders Want Better Prices.
Continued from page 846

the co-operative handling 0f wool, which,
ho wvrltes, "is certainly a luove in the right

direction."
Mr. H. F. Arkell, assistant iivestock coin-

înlssioner, OJttawa, writes expressing bis

pleasure that the V. 1. F. A. is planining te
laike advantagc cf the assistance cffered by
the livcstork branch in affording Il1w stock-
breeders and farmers cf Vancuver Islaad
an opportunlty to market their wool next
ot ason.

He feels that. from the information hie
bas recoived, It wiii warrant sonding the
V. I. F. A. an officer cf the hrancb te assist
In organing a wool grewers' association.
aod aise a woi grader when the woolisl
c'ntralizcd and ready for classification. Ani
offîcer of the sheep and goait division wili
be on the coast soon and will raîl on the,
V. 1. F. A. and give wbat assistance hie r-an.

1.23,66.90 As a resuit of correspelîdence between
- CommLîssoner ('uthbert, ef the Victoria qnd

~ Island Development Association, and the
644,326.24

- - federal .government In regard te obtainlng
$4,162,476.17 sheep ind Angora goats for breeding pur-

poses on Vancouver Island, assurances have
ed in large been recelved that the governimcnt will send
tireiy wlth experts te aýsst tho tarmers In buying ani-
-nports and mais, provided the expense Is arranged for
fruit grow- on the Island. Commissloner Cuthbert Is
rown pro- confident the industry could be establIshed

there and would uitlmately prove a most

orts Is just Important one, especiaily In conjunctIon
er balance with the weolen manufacturlng lndustry. te

increase in estahllsh whIch the association has donc
lth respect r-h preilmlnary work.
rierable ex- In order te encourage the growing et
o-operatioii 1voe, lt lis likeiy that a new departmnent, In
sestie mar- wvhich prizes wIll be effered for wool In

tbe fleece, wIli ho lnitiated. by the Vancoui-
uidedby a ver Exhibition Association thîs year. This
uidedby a top was taken inte consîderation upon the

rcadlng of a letter from Mr. John Bright,
ade-marks, î;Ive stock cemmissioner at Ottawa, at a re-
in Canada cent meeting. The commissiener suggested

v, enforced that this wouid tend te encourage the pro-
The re- ductien et wooi. and would ho appreclated

y genoraily by breeders. Hol stated that ho would ho
onsequence, willing te Place at the disposai ef the asso-
et Prote- ciation an expert wooi man te judge the

fleeces.

THE SHORTHOUN AS A DUAL-PURFOSE
BREED,

Continued from page 843

Americasi Intercst Increasiflg.

On the Ainerican continent inferest in
the dual-purpose character of the Short-
hemn is lncreasing. Many of the experi-.
ruent stations have smnall herds of whlch
the rniilk records arc kept. These animais
have officiai yields averaging 6,000 lbs.
per ycar. The îniik contains fromn 3.6 to
over four per cent fat, and in celer and
sîze of fat globules ranks next te the Chan-
nel Island breeds, betweefl thein and the
Holstein and Ayrshires.

A moveniOnt is on foot in botb the
United States and Canada for the taking
of officiai records of performance at the
milk pail. The Dairy Shorthorn I3reeders'
Association 0f America was organized in
1910, and the înterest is spreading annu-
ally.

At the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904 the
Shorthorns conp eted against Jerseys, Hol-
steins, and Brown Sxviss. Twenty-four
cows avoraged 4,152 lbs. of mnilk, and 153
lbs. of fat in 120 days.

Some very creditabie records have been
made by breeders. The private records 0f

a herd in Pennsylvania show an average
foi, 38 00ws 0f 9,031 lhs. of miik Per year,
aind for 52 cnws and heifers of 8,515 lbs.
This bord has produccd the champion dairy
t4horthorn of the world, Roese of Glenside,
whose record for one ycar is 18,075 3-4 Ibsi,
of mnilk, and 625 lhs. of butter fat.

1lecently the Ontario govornment lm-
portod 12 dairy Shorthomns froîn England.
M'hile tbese are far from the extreme dair,ý
type, they have produced remarkably w,ý i

sea, several giving over 1,000 gallons
in the year. The western provinces of 'Jhe
Dominion-Alberta in particular-bought a,
large numbor 0f dual-purpose Shortherns
ln Ontario, almost buying up some ber is
outright. Thus the monits of tbe Short-
hemn as a dual-purpose breed are belng
recognized officlally.

The growlng scarcity of good beef creates
a need wblch only the Shorthorn can f111.
The good old Shorthorn cew bas shown
that she can fi the paîl besides, but she
lq net the cow for the specializing lty
man. She 15 the cow for the generai fa -n-
er who wishes te produce hoth beef e)nd
dairy produet and bas the rectuisite foddcr
and facilities. Such farmers are demandlng
pedigreed animais to Improve their stock.,
Tt rests with the breoders to provide tnoee
animais of truc dual-purpose type, sacrt-
ficing notblng cf constitution, but endeav-
orIhig to bring the average mllk production
of cows Up te at ieast 7,000 lbs. annually.
and retainlng the stralgbt-topped, level
fleshed ebaracter with the gay carniage :id
gait se dear te the beart ef evcry lover of
Sborthorns. But the man wbe îvants milk,
îand oniy milk, had best, leave the Short-
1v .rit cew alone.

Mr. 'R. C. Abbott who opened a Markets
Comimissioner's office in Vancouver last
year, and who since that time bas securod
a large aimount of data dealing with mar-
keting prQblems on the ceast as weii as thA,
mest quitabie products for the coast mar-
kets and the way te place them on the mar-
ket te the best advantage, has been holing
a sertes 0f meetings on the lower mainiand
under the auspices 0f the rP'armerq' Inst!-
titoes In order that this lnfrî.n;ltionLayb
placed before the growers. m Y


